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Background: Recent observations from different parts of world
as conﬁrmed the existence of severe P.vivaxmalaria, however, the
eports of severity in children are scanty.
Methods: This prospective study was conducted on 168 admit-
ed children ofmalaria during January 2011 toDecember 2011 in in
edical college hospital, Bikaner (Northwest India). Species diag-
osiswas donebyperipheral blood smear and rapid diagnostic test.
urther conﬁrmation of severe P.vivax monoinfection was done
y polymerase chain reaction revealing 96.38% accuracy. Severe
alaria was deﬁned strictly on WHO criteria (2000).
Results: The proportion of P.falciparum,P.vivax, and mixed
nfection (P.falciparum and P.vivax) was 34.5%, 53.6%, and 11.9%,
espectively. Severe malaria was detected in 47.6% (80/168)
hildren, with the risk greatest among P.vivax monoinfection
62.2% [56/90]) compared with P.falciparum, either alone (34.5%
20/58]; OR=3.1 [95% CI =1.49–6.62], p =0.001) or mixed infec-
ions (20% [4/20]; OR=6.59 [95% CI =1.85–25.64]). In children<5
ears of age, the proportion of severe malaria attributable to
.vivax rose to 69.2% (18/26) compared with 26.9% (7/26) of
.falciparum(OR=6.12 [95% CI =1.58–24.79], p =0.005) and 3.85%
1/26) of mixed infection (OR=56.25 [95% CI =6.00–1322.27],
< 0.0001). The proportion of children having severe manifesta-
ions, which included severe anemia, thrombocytopenia, cerebral
alaria, acute respiratory distress syndrome, hepatic dysfunction,
enal dysfunction, abnormal bleeding, shock and hemoglobinuria,
as signiﬁcantly high in association with P.vivax monoinfection
n 0–5 year age group, while the same was signiﬁcantly high
n association with P.falciparum monoinfection in 5–10 year age
roup. Similarly P.vivax monoinfection had greatest propensity to
ause multiorgan dysfunction in 0–5 year age group (38.9% [7/18],
< 0.01) in comparison to P.falciparum monoinfection, which had
imilar propensity in 5–10year age group (66.7% [6/9],p =0.03). The
ase fatality rate of severe P.vivax monoinfection was 2.8% versus
.6% of severe P.falciparum monoinfection (p=1.0).
Conclusion: This study reafﬁrms the evidence of severe P.vivax
onoinfection in children in Bikaner having almost similar spec-
rum to P.falciparum monoinfection.
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Background: Dengue, a disease with zoonotic origin is endemic
inMalaysia. Available data suggests thatmajor homogenotypic and
heterogenotypic dengue outbreaks occurred in cyclical patterns of
approximately every 8 and3years, respectively. To date, there have
been three major DENV-1 outbreaks in Malaysia; in 1987, 1997,
and 2004. DENV-1 serially isolated since 1987within a single local-
ity provide an opportunity to investigate its temporal phylogenetic
history in Malaysia.
Methods: DENV-1 isolates used in this study were isolated
from Klang Valley, Malaysia during the period spanning ∼20
years (1987-2005). Viral RNA was extracted and the envelope (E)
gene was ampliﬁed and sequenced. The DENV-1 E gene dataset
for phylogenetic analysis comprised of 32 Malaysian and 74
global sequences representing the 6 distinct DENV-1 subgeno-
types. Phylogenetic treewas inferred by using the BayesianMarkov
Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) method implemented in BEAST. The
selection pressure analysis was performed by using the SLAC,
FEL and REL methods available in the Datamonkey web server
(http://www.datamonkey.org).
Results: Based on the Bayesian inference, the evolutionary rates
of DENV-1 E gene were estimated to be ∼5.54×10-4 to 10.3×10-
4 substitutions/site/year. These rates are relatively slower than
those of non-vector-borne RNA viruses such as inﬂuenza viruses
andHIV. Selection pressure analyses showed no positively selected
codon site within the Malaysia isolates and within each of the
subgenotypes, except for the REL analysis of subgenotype II viruses
indicated evidence of positive selection at codon 88 and 297 of the
E gene.Residue 88 was found to be located near the fusion loop in
domain II, while residue 297 falls within the domain I region.
Conclusion: In this study, the molecular clock and selection
pressure analysis collectively showed that the DENV-1 evolution
process is mainly constrained by purifying selection.This sug-
gests the possible contributions of other ecological factors such as
mosquito density and susceptible human population to the recur-
rence of dengue outbreaks.
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